Account Number starts with letter per type of property: 
R-Residential 
M-Mobile Home 
C-Commercial 
P-Personal

Parcel identifies the property on the tax roll.

Property Description is the legal description of the property. This number identifies the location of the property.

Classification identifies the type of property or exemption.

Full value of the property. (Not a market value)

Taxable value is 1/3 of the full value.

Net Taxable Value is the total taxable value less any exemptions.

Tax Authority is the entity where your money is going to.

Tax Rate is the Mill rate that each entity charges.

Amount Due = Tax Rate x Taxable Value.

Current year tax amount, and current year tax rate. Total Rate does not include Special Assessments.

Prior year balances including any penalty or interest added.

This will show the total amount due for the year.

First half or full amount due. NM Laws allow to pay in two half installments.